Proposed running order of the 56th GRE agenda (ECE/TRANS/WP.29/GRE/2006/1)

Monday, April 3 - afternoon and
Tuesday, April 4 - morning
9th informal session on development of gtr "installation"

Tuesday, April 4 - afternoon
5.2. REGULATIONS Nos. 19, 38, 69, 88 and 98- presence of L category vehicles in Reg. scopes
18.3. REGULATION 113 (Headlamps emitting a symmetrical passing beam)- HID on motorcycles
16. REGULATION No. 48 - amendment resulting from introduction of new Reg."AFS"

Wednesday, April 5 – morning
1. Development of new gtrs

Wednesday, April 5 – afternoon
2. REGULATION No. 10 (Electromagnetic compatibility)
3. REGULATION No. 37 (Filament lamps)
4.4. REGULATION No. 48 - activation of tell-tales for dir.ind. with multiple light sources
7. REGULATION No. 6 (Direction indicators) - multiple light sources
4. REGULATION No. 48 (Installation of lighting and light-signalling devices) – various items

Wednesday, April 5 – evening after the meeting
Demonstration of LED headlamps and vehicles equipped with LED headlamps

Thursday, April 6 – morning
17. LED modules for road illumination devices (RID)
5. MULTI-REG - approval markings/colour specification/phantom light and colour washout
6. REGULATION No. 4 (Illumination of rear registration plates)
8. REGULATION No. 87 (Daytime running lamps) - surface/switching/colour
9. REGULATION No. 104 (Retro-reflective markings) - test procedures for conspicuity tape

Thursday, April 6 – afternoon
10. Light-signalling devices with variable luminous intensity
11. REGULATION No. 19 (Front fog lamps)
12. REGULATIONS Nos. 98 and 112; cut-off line and harmonized driving beam pattern
13. REGULATIONS Nos. 48 and 112; prohibition of Class A headlamp

Friday, April 7 – morning
14. REGULATION No. 112; correction of min. intensity value in case of bent light failure
15. REGULATIONS Nos. 48 and 112; reduced illumination of headlamps
18.1. REGULATION No. 50 (Rear-registration number plate) - illumination devices
18.2. REGULATION No. 53 (Installation of lighting and light signalling devices) - definitions
19. Vienna Convention 1968 - GRE amendment
20. General discussion - road map for GRE work

Note: Order and timing for the agenda items may change depending on the progress during the session.